Antimicrobial activity of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate, 1% sodium hypochlorite and paramonochlorophenol combined with furacin against S. aureus, C. albicans, E. faecalis and P. aeruginosa

Atividade antimicrobiana da clorexidina a 2%, hipoclorito de sódio a 1% e paramonoclorofenol com furacin sobre S. aureus, C. albicans, E. faecalis e P. aeruginosa

Abstract

Purpose: To analyze the antimicrobial action of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate, 1% sodium hypochlorite and paramonochlorophenol were combined with furacin against strains of S. aureus, C. albicans, E. faecalis and P. aeruginosa.

Methods: Forty Petri plates were used. Four plates were separated from the others and used as a negative control. Four other plates were used a positive control. The other 32 plates were treated with four circles of sterilized filter paper impregnated with the test and control substances. The groups of plates were analyzed after an experiment time of seven days by the measuring the inhibition halos.

Results: Two percent chlorhexidine gave the largest inhibition zones, and the difference in size between its inhibition zones and the compound with the next largest inhibition zone, 1% sodium hypochlorite, was statistically significant. The 1% sodium hypochlorite also had significantly larger inhibition zones than the control group and PMC+F.

Conclusion: Two percent chlorhexidine gluconate gave the best results, while PMC+F showed the weakest antibacterial activity.
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Resumo

Objetivo: Analisar a ação antimicrobiana da clorexidina a 2%, do hipoclorito de sódio a 1% e do paramonoclorofenol associado ao furacin sobre S aureus, C albicans, E faecalis e P aeruginosa.

Metodologia: Foram utilizadas 40 placas Petri. Quatro placas foram separadas como controle negativo e em 4 outras, além do meio de cultura, semearam-se os microrganismos, com o círculo de papel, para se obter o controle positivo. Em 32 placas seguiu-se a colocação de 4 círculos de filtro de papel esterilizados e impregnados das substâncias testes e controle, depositados em cada quadrante das mesmas. Os grupos foram analisados por 7 dias. Para a verificação dos resultados, usaram-se os halos de inibição de crescimento bacteriano.

Resultados: A clorexidina 2% foi significativamente (P<0,05) mais efetiva para todas as cepas microbianas que as demais substâncias. O hipoclorito de sódio a 1% apresentou resultados intermediários. O paramonoclorofenol associado ao furacin (PMC+F) obteve os piores resultados.

Conclusão: A clorexidina obteve os melhores resultados. O PMC+F apresentou os menores halos de inibição.
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**Introduction**

It is the general consensus that the most important etiologic factor associated with the appearance and continuation of inflammatory periapical lesions is the presence of microorganisms in the root canal system (1-2). In this context, complete root canal system disinfection is fundamental to the success of the endodontic treatment (3). Even with the great variety of available instrumentation techniques and irrigation solutions, it is still common to observe the presence of pulpal residues, bacteria and a smear layer after chemomechanical preparation (4). It is extremely important that the chemical solution used has a broad spectrum antimicrobial activity, is stable and effective against necrotic residues (5), can be easily inserted and removed from the inner root canal, and does not injure the pulp-periapical tissues (6).

Sodium hypochlorite is commonly used as an endodontic irrigant because of its excellent antimicrobial action (7-8) as well as its ability to clean dentinal walls and to facilitate tissue dissolution (9). However, these properties are related to the solution’s concentration (10), and it is known that more concentrated solutions are less biocompatible (11).

Chlorhexidine gluconate is better known for its excellent biocompatibility (13) than for its antimicrobial effectiveness (12). It has given excellent results associated with dental tissue and oral mucosa adhesion for a long period of time (14,15). This substance adheres to the cell wall of Gram positive and negative bacteria, causing selective protein precipitation from the cell wall, cytoplasm coagulation and the breakdown of intracellular components (12). This mechanism allows chlorhexidine gluconate to act as a bacteriostatic agent at low concentrations and a bactericide at high concentrations (14-16).

The combination of paramonochlorophenol and furacin has been proposed to try to reduce the irritant effects of the isolated phenolic compound, which are associated with camphor in periapical tissues (17). The antimicrobial effect occurs by the action of phenolate and chlorine ions that cause cell membrane permeability and protein denaturation, which affect the enzymes that are vital to the microorganism’s survival (17,18).

Agar diffusion tests are widely used for the evaluation of antimicrobial activity (19). This method involves the placement of paper disks, which have been previously saturated with solutions of the agent in question, on Petri dishes containing agar inoculated with a selected microorganism. After a certain period of time, zones of inhibition of varying diameters form around the paper disks if the tested substance has antimicrobial activity (20).

Based on the above discussion, it should be expected that all three substances, even though they have different characteristics, will have a desirable antimicrobial effect. Thus, the objective of the study was to compare the antimicrobial activity of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate, paramonochlorophenol combined with furacin and 1% sodium hypochlorite against *S. aureus*, *C. albicans*, *E. faecalis* and *P. aeruginosa*.

**Methodology**

Strains of *S. aureus*, *C. albicans*, *E. faecalis* and *P. aeruginosa* were obtained from the Microbiology Department of the University of Cuiabá (UNIC), Cuiabá, MT, Brazil. Forty blood agar dishes were used. Thirty-two dishes were designated for the evaluation of the test substances. Four dishes were used to evaluate the growth of each microorganism and served as a positive control. Additionally, four dishes were used as a negative control and were not inoculated with any microorganism with the aim of evaluating the absence of contamination in the respective culture mediums.

The microorganisms were inoculated into 7 mL of BHI (Brain Heart Infusion – Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, USA) broth and placed in an incubator for 24 hours at a constant temperature of 37 °C for replication. At the end of this phase, the cells should have a concentration close to $3 \times 10^8$ cells/mL, which is similar to tube #1 on the McFarland scale.

Absorbent paper disks, obtained from patterned perforations of coffee filter paper were properly sterilized and moistened with each test solution (e.g., 2% chlorhexidine gluconate, 1% sodium hypochlorite and paramonochlorophenol combined with furacin), and one circle was moistened with 0.9% saline solution as a control. All the disks were immersed for an equal time in the respective solutions and neatly placed on sterile gauze to remove excess liquid.

After the immersion of the paper disks, they were observed at 12 h (the 0.9% saline solution), 15 h (the paramonochlorophenol combined with furacin), 18 h (the 1% sodium hypochlorite) or 21 h (the 2% gluconate chlorhexidine). After this observation, the plates were maintained in the incubator at 37 °C for 7 days.

The halos were measured in millimeters by a trained examiner using a stereoscopic magnifying scope and a millimeter ruler (Jon, Com. de Produtos Odontológicos, São Paulo, SP, Brasil). Data were analyzed using an ANOVA statistical test, which was conducted with a Bonferoni correction test at a 5% significance level.

**Results**

The inhibition halos for some of the antimicrobial agents had united, and they were excluded from the experiment. The results are described in Table 1.

Two percent chlorhexidine gluconate when compared to the other substances had halos that were larger by a statistically significant amount ($P<0.05$) than the other agents for all of the microorganisms. The 1% sodium hypochlorite was significantly less effective ($P<0.05$) than 2% chlorhexidine gluconate but more effective ($P<0.05$) than PMC combined with furacin and the control. PMC and control plates were not significantly different ($P>0.05$).
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Discussion

The objectives of chemomechanical preparation are pulpar residue removal, dentinal wall cleaning and the complete sanitation of the root canal system (3). In cases of acute abscess and in the absence of professional ability, the cleaning process is impossible to accomplish in the first session and it becomes necessary to use an intracanal dressing with antimicrobial activity (21).

The selection of sodium hypochlorite, chlorhexidine gluconate and paramonochlorophenol combined with furacin are based on the fact that these three substances are commonly used in acute abscess cases (22). Other substances sometimes used, such as tricresol formalin, act by vapor liberation, which could interfere with the microbial growth and halo formation of other substances (23). In addition, the dental class has restricted use because of its carcinogenic potential and cytotoxicity (24). To carry out the calcium hydroxide test, it would be necessary that the wells in the culture medium would be suitable for paste insertion, which would make it difficult to obtain the patterned measurement.

*S. aureus, C. albicans, E. faecalis* and *P. aureginosa* are extremely pathogenic and virulent as well as are important in the formation and organization of microflora in root canal systems (25). As virulence factors, these organisms have the capacity to neutralize immunoglobulins, lyse cells and tissues and easily invade human tissue (20). Previous literature demonstrates that chlorhexidine gluconate, sodium hypochlorite and PMC combined with furacin are effective antimicrobial agents for these microorganisms, although there are few studies that simultaneously compare the substances (6).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solution</th>
<th>Microorganism</th>
<th>PMC + Furacin</th>
<th>2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate</th>
<th>1% Sodium Hypochlorite</th>
<th>Saline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td>5.25±0.37</td>
<td>15.81±0.70</td>
<td>8.93±0.97</td>
<td>5.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. albicans</td>
<td>5.31±0.70</td>
<td>16.35±2.46</td>
<td>11.12±0.64</td>
<td>5.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. faecalis</td>
<td>5.12±0.35</td>
<td>14.18±3.18</td>
<td>8.68±0.88</td>
<td>5.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. aureginosa</td>
<td>5.37±0.28</td>
<td>13.00±0.96</td>
<td>5.87±0.24</td>
<td>5.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ANOVA and Bonferroni’s tests (*P*<0.05). Different letters signify a statistically difference relative to the other groups.

The results show that 2% chlorhexidine gluconate has the greatest inhibitory action, which is followed by 1% sodium hypochlorite, and is in agreement with other studies (7,15). With regard to PMC combined with furacin, slight antimicrobial activity was observed, but it was statistically similar to the negative control. This fact is controversial when compared to others results, which have demonstrated this substance’s effectiveness (18).

While there are previous studies that evaluate the antimicrobial effect of chlorhexidine, sodium hypochlorite and PMC combined with furacin, we note that because of distinct methodologies it is difficult to compare the results of these studies and the antimicrobial performance of these substances (3,17,21). The size, the aqueous nature and uniformity of the inhibition halos can cause significant differences in methodologies of this nature (6). The 2% chlorhexidine gluconate solution gave a larger uniform inhibition halo when compared to the other substances. Because the absorbent paper disks had the same diameter and were moistened in a similar manner, it could be that the slight loss of surface tension from the chlorhexidine facilitated the spreading of the compound in a uniform manner.

Conclusions

This *in vitro* study showed that the antimicrobial activity of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate was greater than the other substances examined. A 1% sodium hypochlorite solution was the second most effective, while PMC combined with furacin was not effective against the microorganisms tested.
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